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an already 
fearful 

community 

Aren~ upset by Ashkar in Sec. 6 finals 
Salamanca grappler finishes stellar career with 217-27 record 
By DAVID EDSTROM 

Sports Editor 
KENMORE- A stellar high 

school wrestling career for se
nior Vic Arena came to a close 
Saturday evening in Kenmore, 
lb the Salamanca grappler was 
upset in the 152-pound finals by 
Niagara Falls· Angelo Ashkar 3-
2. Ash.kar, who had lost to Are
na earlier in the seaso14 will 
now advance to the New York 
State High School Wrestling 
Championships in Syracuse this 
weekend. 

The Niagara Falls grappler 
caught Arena in the second pen
od with a two-point take down 
which proved to be the decidtng 
factor in the contest. Ashkar al
so added a point from an escape 
to begin the second period. 
while Arena got hts two points 
after his opponent held a 3-0 ad
vantage. 

Arena firushed his career with 
the most wins ever by a Section 
VI wrestler with a mark of 217-
27. Bill Morello of Lockport 
was the previous Section VI re-

cord holder before Arena passed 
him with an opening-round wins 
Friday night over Westfield's 
John Machemer and Lockport's 
Joe Steblein. Arena pinned Ma
chemer in 1 :51. while he stop
ped Steblein in :51 . In the semi
final round. Arena defeated Fal
coner's Austin Faulkner 6-1. 

"It was very difficult to watch 
him finish up his career and not 

see him get a shot at a state 
title," said Salamanca Head 
Coach Rich Morton .. You just 
never know." 

''I felt he handled the defeat 
like a champion and 1t showed 
as he congratulated his opponent 
and hts coach after the loss," 
said Morton. 

After the defeat, Arena took 
home the Section VI Sportsman
shtp Award for his efforts at the 
tournament and throughout hts 
career. 

"1 don 'I .know if we'll ever see 
anyone who can accomplish 
what Vic has since he's been 
with us as a seventh-grader," 
said Morton. "I want to thank 

him for the memone:. and for 
helping out our younger kids 
along the way " 

The other btg story for the 
Warnors was the outstanding 
tournament by etghth-grader 
Kane Smith. Smtth fintl>hed the 
season with 30 wms ~ he went 
2-2 on the weekend by defeaung 
Tonawanda's Ted Mislin 1-0 and 
Fredon~'s. Caleb Carnnte 4-2. 
Smith fell in the opening round 
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to top-seeaed Billy ffeTherihgronland"S Jeremy-Robe~-2cmct 
9-0 and then fell to Williams- fell in the consolation round to 
ville's Nate Tatun 1-0 an the con- Lancaster's Paul Slebioda 10-8 
solation round. in overtime 

"To get 30 wins al> an etghth- Salamanca's Jaymee Minner 
grader in the 160-pound class IS picked up an opening round w•n 
a big accomplishment,'' said over Cattaraugus-Little Valley's 
Morton . " Kane has a grc.tlt fu- Dennis Snyder 8-1. before bow
ture with the Salamanca pro- mg out to Lancaster's Bnan Se
gram, as does the rest of our baaly 8-5. Minner then fell m 
younger kids.'' the consolation round to Wtl -

Warriors' Corey O ' Netl also liamsville North's Derek Endres 
went 2-2 on the weekend 10 the 2-1 . 
112-pound class as he earned a 7- Salamanca's Justin Hager drop-
3 decision over Niagara Falls' ped two matches in the 103-
Josh Eagan and won by medtcal pound class as he battled an ill
default over Williamsville ness during the weekend, while 
North's Joe DiNicolantonro. 0'- semor Joe Conlan fell twtce m 
Neil lost his opener to Grand Is- the 1 1 9-pound class. 

Sectton VI · 
Championship Finals 

96: Stella (Sweet Home) 8-0 
Marmo (Starpoint) 

103 :McCallum (Lancaster) 3-
1 Faden (Amherst) 

112: Hanaway (Medina) 5-2 
Sanders (Albion) 

11 9: Roberts (Medina) 12-7 
M. SebaaJy {Lancaster) 

12 5 : Needle (Newfane) 11 -5 
Perry (fredonia) 

130: Skaros (irOquois) 9-5 B. 
Sebaaly (LancaSter) 

135: Osrewskt (Lancaster) 9-
5 Parmer (Niagara Falls) 

140 :Walker (Fredonia) OT ri
deout Rowe (Ripley) 

~ *wtatek {Lanca:ster1~2 
Babcock (Ripley) 

152: Ashkar (Ntagara Falls.) 
3-2 Arena (Salamanca) 

160 : Htcks (Chautauqua 
Lake) 7-6 Hethenngton (Niagara
Wheatfield) 

1 71 : W iseman ( ~1tagara
Wheatfield) 3-1 William~ ('-: ag
ara Falls) 

18.9: Cerminara (lewic;ton
Porter) ?5 10 Petu (Lockpon) 

215: Purtell (Pioneer) 6-1 
Nelson (Sweet Home) 

275: Schwab (PIOneer) 4-2 
Keem (lroqu01s) 


